
BRITISH PREMIER *. 
TO BE MADE A I M 

King Edward Makes Ready for 
Probably Interesting Session 

of Parliament, 

J-iondon, Oct. 22.—King Edward held 
a Cjouneil a t Buckingham palace a t noon 
today for the transaction of s tate busi-

BEIR TO PEERAGE 
\ SHOWN THE DOOR 

Young Man Who Married " Gib
son" {Show Girl Is Ordered > 

from Ancestral Home. 

Journal Special Servioe. 
London, Oct. 22.—Lord Henry Camp

bell Aberdare has shown his only son 
ness referring to tomorrow's reopening | and heir Henry Lyndhurst Bruce Aber-
of parliament. The premier, Sir Henry dare, and his show-girl bride the door 
Campbell-Bannerman, was subsequently , °* Longwood castle, the country seat of 
received in audience by his majesty. ' the Aberdares tor generations. The 

According to the Morning Post, the I son of the proud house of Aberdare, a 
elope of the autumn or the beginning future peer of the realm, has been told 
of the next session of parliament is 
likely to see important changes in the 
cabinet. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, the premier, probably will be 
raised to the peerage and will lead the 
liberals in the house of lords, remain
ing, however, as premier. This would 
enable the aged marquis of Eipon to 
ret ire as liberal leader in the house of 
lords, and H. H. Asquith would become 
liberal leader in the house of commons. 
Chief Secretary for Ireland Boyce is 
also expected to go to the house < of 
lords, succeeding the marquis of Ripon 
as lord of the privy seal, and Winston 
Spencer Churchill will enter the cabi
net as chief secretary for Ireland, to 
carry out the devolution policy. 

Two Conflicts. 

The session which begins Tuesday 
will be marked by two conflicts, one 
between the house of lords and the 
house of commons,over the educational 
bill, and the other between the govern
ment and the labor par ty over the work
men 's compensation bill. 

The controversy between the house 
of lords 'and the house of commons over 
the educational bill may lead to serious 
consequences, and possibly cause an ap
peal to the country, as the two houses 
are apparently irreconcilable over the 
measure. 

The Irish, Question. 

The Irish question is a slumbering 
volcano which may break out a t any 
moment, but there is believed to be a 
taci t understanding tha t it will go over 
to the next session for full discussion. 
I t is believed, however, tha t James 
Bryce, chief secretary for Ireland, may, 
before the ad"|ournment, disclose the 

f jovernment 's proposals concerning Ire-
and. 

BANK OF ENGLAND 
SNAPS UP GOLD 

All Metal Available in London Is 
, Taken by Big Financial 

Institution. 

London, Oct. 22.—All the gold avail
able in the open market today, $1,250,-
000, was secured by the Bank of Eng
land. There was no competition by 
the United States and the price was 
reduced an eighth of a penny, indicat
ing the beher of the bank that it will 
be able to build up its reseive by se
curing the larger amount of the metal 
available next week. 

never again to enter his ancestral home. 
Lord Aberdare has expressed the most 
poignant regret tha t he has not the 
power to cut off the t i t le . 

This dramatic climax of the wooing 
and wedding of Camille Clifford, the 
"Gibson g i r l , " by the heir to the peer
age of Aberdare, came at midnight on 
Saturday, after a thril l ing automobile 
ride of 100 miles to Longwood castle, 
during which two faint ing fits by the 
bride showed her fears of the reception 
she would receive. 

I f the heir to Aberdare had treas
ured a hope tha t the relentless opposi
tion which his fa ther had shown to his 
marriage with Miss Clifford would melt 
a t sight of the bride, it must have fled 
a t the first glance a t the angry face 
of the stern old baron. Noted for his 
peppery temper, Lord Aberdare wa» 
white with rage at the temeri ty of his 
son in tak ing his stage bride to Long-
wood castle on th is midnight visit. But 
young Aberdare stood his ground. He 
met his father at the door of the draw
ing room and at his side was the white-
faced, trembling bride, shrinking from 
the storm tha t she foresaw. 

" F a t h e r , this is my bride. Will you 
not welcome her to Longwood V the 
young man pleaded, as he advanced. 

Lord Aberdare is said to have stood 
still, his face paling visibly and twitch
ing as tho he could not control the 
muscles. At last he found words. 

" Y o u dare to come here to me in 
this m a n n e r ? " he said. " Y o u have 
the effrontery to do this? Go I Go a t 
once and take your bride with you. Do 
not speak. G o ! " 

Without a word the son and his bride 
left the castle. 

SET AFIRE.SHE SAYS, 
BY CRAZED HUSBAND 

Blazing Woman Rushes to Street, 
Declaring Drunken Spouse 

Fired Her. 

G H P S E PLAY A l 
;: 1 G AMI OF WAR 

Force Moves on Peking Which Is 
— Defended by Hurriedly - -

Gathered Troops. 

Changtefu, Province of Honan, 
China, Oct. 22.—The autumn maneuvers 
of the Chinese imperial army began to-1 

day in the neighborhood of Changtefu. 
About 30,000 troops from the provinces 
of Ho Nan, Hu Peh, Che Li and Chang 
Tung are engaged, under the command 
of Yuan Shi Ra i , commander-in-chief 
of the Chinese forces, and General Tih 
Liang, including cavalry, infant ry and 
artillery. 

A southern army composed of the Hu 
Peh and Ho Nan forces is supposed to 
have landed in the Yangtse valley and 
one wing is endeavoring to reach 
Peking by way of the Peking & Han-, 
kow railroad, and a northern army 
composed of the Chi Li and Chang 
Tung troops, is compelled to defend the 
capital a t short notice. 

The troops engaged in the operations 
are equipped with the most modern ac-
couterments, rifles and guns, and pre
sent an appearance highly creditable 
to the foreign officers who have drilled 
and trained them. The maneuvers 
have evoked the greatest interest in 
foreign countries. No less than th i r ty 
mil i tary at taches of foreign powers are 
closely following the operations, which 
will conclude with a grand review and 
enter tainment of the foreign guests by 
the officials of the province and officers 
of the Chinese array. 

RAILROAD WAIVED 
SWITCHING FEES 

Milwaukee Handled Grain 
Patron Free, Member of 

Firm Admits. 

for 

Fred Gulbranson of the fire department 
were caught under a falMng tree while 
driving to answer a n r $ alarm. 

Cahoon's legs were broken and Gul
branson was injured internally. 

Others sustained less serious iniuries 
Many mules and catt le were blown 

wires, 
-Sierra Madre Swept. 

Mexico City, Oct. 22.—According to 
a special dispatch to the Herald from 
Guadalajara, a windstorm of unprece
dented violence has .swept the Sierra 
Madre mountains in the western par t 
of tho state. - - -

The devastation resulting from the 
hurricane extends for almost the en
t i re length of the great mountain range 
in Jalisco. 

Small houses on the mountainside 
were blown down** a«»d mining plants 
damaged. 

Many mules and ""cattle wer blown 
from cliffs and dashed to ' pieces on the 
rocks at the bottom of the valleys. 

Six Mexicans lost their lives in the 
vicinity of Caieoma mining camp and 
i t is expected t h a t other deaths re
sulted from the storm. 

Ruin in Salvador. 

San Salvador, Bepublic of Salvador, 
Oct. 22.—Telegraphic communication 
with interior poinds has been restored 
and news of the disaster wrrfught by 
the terrific storm which has swept over 
the" country has been received. Over 
a hundred persons have been drowned 
in Coatepeque. 

A vast quanti ty of sulphur water 
was thrown out of the Chulo volcano 
and inundated thje town qf Panchinalco, 
ki l l ing most of the "inhabitants. 

Towns Swept Awa^r. 

_ From Other points also reports of ter
rible devastation aVe coming in. Pi-
miento and other towns arc reported to 
have been swept away by the floods. 

The schooner Azelene with a number 
of passer gers, on board" has been lost 
between Corintb, Nicaragua, and Ama-
pala, Honduras. Evervbodv on board 
was drowned. The floods have disin
terred a number of corpses from ceme
teries and are carrying them down tho 
streams. I t is reported the railroads 
in Honduras have suffered serious dam
age. , 

Damage Boaefces Millions. 
Journal Special Servioe. 

Mobile, Ala., Oct.^22.—The Norwe
gian steamer Harald Hcnrichsen from 
Mesla arrived here with a cargo of 

DOUGLAS^ SCOUTS 
JOHNSON'S CLAIMS 

Speakers at Caledonia Rally Take 
the Wind from the Gov

ernor's SfSs. 

NATION MAY fORCE 
PRESIDENT TO RUN 

Continued From Firs t Page. 

Kansas City, Oct. 22.—The inter
s ta te commerce commission here today 
began an investigation of the relations 
of railroads to g ram dealers and ele
vator companies. 

N. P . Simonds, . of the Simonds-
Shields Grain company, members of the 
Kansas City Board of Trade and buyers 
and sellers of grain, testified tha t his . 
partner , S. W. Shields, is manager of fruit, br inging the first news of a ter-

French Watch Situation. 
Paris , Oct. 22.—The leading French 

financiers are keenly watching the 
monetary situation abroad. The po
sition of Par is is fairly good and the 
prevail ing impression is tha t the Bank 
of France will not hurt French inter
ests by raising its discount ra te . At 
the same time, while i t is considered 
possible t h a t the Bank of France may 
make a moderate loan of gold to the 
Bank of England to relieve the condi 
t ions there, i t would, it is asserted, re
sist withdrawals of gold for America. 
A n internat ional banker expressed the 
opinion to the Associated Press today 
t h a t the tTnited Sta tes would not get 
much more gold here, as the bank would 
block any a t tempts in tha t direction, 
not by raising the discount rat«>, but 
b y exercising i ts option to pay in sil
ver . 

No Gold for Speculation. 

The banker said t h a t he expressed 
t h e view of French bankers in saying 
the United Sta tes had sufficient funds 
for the legit imate requirements of 
t r ade and tha t there was no reason 
why Europe should help to finance the 
speculative movement in Mew York. 

FEROCIOUS MURDERER 
DISMEMBERS VICTIM 

Muscat ine, Iowa, Oct. 22—The dis
membered body of Pa t r i ck Nevins, an 
old man who lived near here, was found 
in the basement of his house after the 
dwelling had burned yesterday. His 
head, arms and legs had been cut off. 
There is no clue to the murderer. 

SILVEIRA IN VENEZUELA 
hy 

Pi t t sburg , Oct. 22.—Screaming with 
pain and terror, wi th her clothing 
ablaze, Mrs. John Doran rushed from 
her house into the street, in Wilkens-
burg, near here yesterday, and after a 
policeman had extinguished the flames 
she was taken to a hospital in a criti
cal condition, where she told a story 
of her hubsand ' s cruelty, charging him 
with deliberately a t tempt ing to burn 
her alive. Doran is under arrest . 

According to Mrs. Doran her hus
band had been drinking and when he 
came home he began to abuse her. She 
says he threw a, l ighted lamp; a t her 
and then k n o c k e d her *down. > Then, 
she declares, he seized a towel which 
had ignited from the broken lamp and 
set her clothing on fire. Her state
ments are substant iated by a 13-year-
old daughter who witnessed the fath
e r ' s cruelty. 

Mrs. Doran ' s hair was burned to the 
scalp and her clothing above the waist 
was burned off, scorching the skin in 
a frightful manner. 

Doran narrowly escaped lynching to
day a t the hands of an enraged crowd 
of neighbors. 

Mrs. Doran is in a critical condition. 

STANDARD'S EARNINGS 
INGREASE OYER 1905 

Fugi t ive Cuban Defaulter, Feted 
Caracas Catt le Kings. 

Journal Special Service. 
Caracas, via Willemstad, Oct. 22.— 

Manuel Silveira, who is well known 
here because of his cattle business, ac 
companied by his family and bringing 
a large quant i ty of baggage, arrived 
here on Oct. 10 from Puer to Cabello. 

Senor Silveira rented a house in a 
fashionable street and was received 
splendidly by the powerful catt le kings. 
His friends are unconscious of the al
leged defalcations. The Carmelina was 
chartered only to br ing Silveira here 
and has returned Havana wi thout a 
cargo. 

Silveira says he comes to Venezuela 
temporarily, to restore his heal th, Which 
Is broken since his automobile acci
dent, and declares he left his firm sol
vent with $1,500,000 assets to cover 
$700,000 owed to J . M. Ceballos & Co. 
He feigns surprise at the news of the 
failure and the charges against himself. 

FARMER CRUSHED BY WAGON. 
Special to The Journal. 

Minot, N D , Oct 22 —Trick Head, a farm
er living near Plaza, was run over by a load 
of coal Saturday afternoon and died yester
day. 

Special to The Journal. 
New York, Oct. 22.—The annual re

port of the Standard Milling company 
for the year ending Aug. 31, 1906, 
shows earnings, after charges and a 2-
per cent preferred dividend, of $150,-
505, or 3.27 per cent on the common 
stock. The earnings show a marked 
improvement over those of 1905, bu t 
fall far short of 1904. No mention of 
operating expenses is made in the re
port. An insurance reserve of $208,-
867 is shown against $174,109 for 1905 
and $123,210 for 1904. The following 
table shows the eamihgs for 1906: 
Earnings $468,150 
Charges 179,850 
Net earnings 288,300 
Preferred dividend 187,795 
Earned on common 150,505 
Earned On common, per cent . . . . . . . . . 3 27 

The following shows net earnings of 
Standard company and i ts subsidiaries: 
Standard $126,010 
N. C. M. company 80,299 
H. J. J. M. company 243,453 
D. S. Milling compnay 9 388 

an elevator in Kansas City, and a por, 
t ion of the storage t anks which his firm 
leases from the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul railway. 

On direct examination Mr. Simonds 
said Mr. Shields was employed as man
ager of the elevator by the Milwaukee 
railroad and received a s ta ted monthly 
salary. 

Later , in reply to a question from 
Commissioner Clarke, Mr. Simonds ad
mitted tha t there were ho switching 
charges made by the Milwaukee rail
road on grain passing in and out of 
the elevator if it came over tha t road, 
but tha t a charge of $5 a car was made 
if handled by any other road. 

Traded with " R e g u l a r s . " 
Mr, Simonds denied tha t the f act- that 

Mr. Shields was manager of t he ele
vator had anything to do with the rea
sonableness of his, firm's leases on the 
elevator. Mr. Simonds said tha t in bid
ding for grain in. the country his firm 
did not deal entirely with what are 
termed " r e g u l a r " elevator men, but 
said they did not like t o bid for gra in 
owned by independent elevator men, -for 
fear i t might create a " f e e l i n g " with 
the regulars. 

They had, prior to two years ago, re
ceived a few isolated le t ters from Okla
homa and Kansas persons asking them 
not to place bids wi th certain g ra in 
men, but had not let i t interfere wi th 
their actions. 

Mr. Simonds is not now actively en
gaged in business and was not familiar 
with all the firm's dealings. His part
ner, S. W. Shields, he said, was i n St. 
Louis or Chicago, and CommissioUer 
Clarke requested tha t the la t te r be 
wired to be on hand tomorrow to tes
tify. 

CONFIRMS RUMOR 
OF BEEF MERGER 

Packer Admits Efforts Are Under 
Way to Organize Huge 

Combine. 

n b l e hurricane -that --visited Rnatan, 
Tala, Utilla, Coloradot^iid "El Provence 
in Honduras, doing over two million 
dollars damage to fruit plantat ions and 
shipping. 

Captain Henrichsfen, savs tha t the hur
ricane came on the afternoon of Oct. 11 
and 12 and his Vt§sel was thrown on 
the beach and wag only saved by l i s 
crew throwing out an extra anchor and 
working ahead on the winches. l i e re
ports t ha t three Ja rgc vessels were 
-w recked on the fsfinfd in front of the 
place and one of them, the British 
schooner Southern Cross, was thrown 
upon the beach and torn to pieces by 
the terrible waves." H i s vessel was the 
first to leave a f le j tfce storm in.i i t 
brought the first'report to this coun
try . *- j> o • ^ 

The* cfofiage. to $ruit alone f will 
amount, t& nearly ft. nyUion dollars, and 
i t wiH b e near ly^a month before the 
Otexi^jconsnany, oAe^pf theJargesfc con
cerns in; tnV nwitffc, #111 be ^ l e to 
get any fruit , f F ive- ra^s ix large busi
ness houses were destroyed and, hun
dreds ofVpl&ces more or less wrecked. 

A t i d a l wave a t Buatan washed iO,000 
bunches of bananas ready for shipment 
intovthe Bea, Al l piers and docks were 
swept clean. I ' 

Suffering in Wyoming. ^ 

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 22.—The worst 
storm in years for t h e season now pre
vails in Wyoming. ' v I t is accompanied 
by heavy snow and«-in some sections 
very high winds. # " £ 

T'he Union Pacific' railway has snow-
plows out on -the entire line between 
here and Ogden.*West of Green Bivcr, 
Wyo., the line is blockaded, and ^all 

Special to The Journal. 
Caledonia, Minn., Oct. 22.—At a re

publican rally here, State Auditor Iver 
son and W. B. Douglas were greeted 
with a gopd audience of voters. Mr. 
Iverson spoke briefly and counselled 
harmony and loyalty to the par ty 
t icket . 

Judge Douglas reviewed state and na
tional affairs at some length and after 
complimenting Governor Johnson on his 
personal integri ty and honesty of in
tentions, arraigned the administration 
tor mixing the board of control in poli
tics and for refusing to indorse Chief 
Just ic Start* He showed by record evi
dence tha t as early as May 13, 1903, 
Auditor Iverson collected double and 
treble damages from timber trespassers 
and tha t this cuBtom was by no means 
unusual a long time before Mr. Johnson 
left his editorial chair in St. Peter. 

The judge said tha t while the state 
board of equalization, appointed bv 
Johnson, raised t h e assessment in St. 
Louis county a li t t le less than nine mil
lions, and m I tasca a trifle over one 
million, Mr. Schwab, president of the 
steel trust , made affidavits t ha t t ha t 
concern owns properties in St, Louis 
county alone aggregating seven huudred 
millions; further, tha t J . J . Hill but 
recently sold his mines to the United 
States Steel company, which he him
self estimates worth many hundred mil
lions. Mr. Iverson at the meeting 
stated tha t the Mahoning mine alone 
1S m ° . r t n a ^ o u f c twenty-five millions. 

This same board of equalization 
raised farm lands in Otter Tail county 
over three million and in Clay county 
over one-half a million, thus indicating 
tha t the bqasted raise of these, mines 
was entirely too low, and that they 
ought to have been raised five or ten 
times as much. 

Mr. Douglas suggested tha t in view , o u r n t l Special Service, 
of these facts, if Governor Johnson is Paris, Oct. 22.—According to cor 
entitled to throw bouquets a t himself , resjrondence from Moscow, a widespread 
for saving one hundred thousand a year j ' a , i n i n e w m prospect in Russia Every 

tax ideas and will set the wheels in 
motion tor tariff reform. He is in
cubating other reform measures tQ meet 
the rapidly changing conditions of 
American social life. A year from now 
will probably find him with few of h i s ' 
recommendations enacted into law. He \» 
will be standing at the threshold of' 
new policies. The short session of con- < 
gress, which, eliminating the holiday , 
recess, will occupy only a little over 
two months, will not afford time to 
carry out the legislation which the 
president will recommend. His poli
cies will be in a formative state a t the 
verv time when popular sentiment is 
shaping itself to nominate the next 
president. 

All the signs indicate tha t Mr. 
Boosevelt 's personal popularity is even 
greater thpn it was in 1904. As a can
didate tor president again he would 
probably break up the solid south and 
carry several states heretofore demo-
eiatic. No other candidate of the re 
publican party could probably hope tc 
do this as the conditions now exist. 
These are the impressions of republican 
leaders here reflected in pr ivate con
versation, and they seem to be borne 
out by the action of several s ta te con
ventions declaring for the president 's 
renomination in spite of his refusal to 
again be a candidate. 

N E W C A S T L E 
The Best Soft 

Coal ever sold 
for Cook Stoves 

and Ranges 

Washed and Sootless 

G e t p a r t i c u l a r s f r o m 

NOfcTH W E S T E R N F U E L C O . 
^ uth 1 nird street 

FAMINE SPREADS 
THRDOUT RUSSIA 

Death Expected to Follow 
Path of Dire Want in 

Provinces. 

m 

ELEVATOR GETS ANOTHER VICTIM. 
Special to Tho Journal. 

Winnipeg, Man , Oct. 22.—Brookings, a tailor, 
TV as killed in an elevator at the Modern Laun
dry here today. He was caught between the 
hoist and shaft and has bead crushed to a 

Catarrh 
r Whether it is of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, or more delicate organs, catarrh is 

. always debilitating and should never fail of 
attention. 

•, I t i s a discharge from the mucous mem-
%•. brane when kept 1n a state of inflammation 
fc"i»y an Impure, commonly acromions, con-
Pv» dition Of the Wood.1 \«* - - - - "^ , %f^ „ 

j Hood'sSarsaparilla 
Cures all forms of catarrh, radically and 
permanently — It removes the cause and 
•Tercomes all the effects. Get Hood's. _ , 

Total $468,150 
The earnings of the Northwestern 

Consolidated Milling compaany show-
no increase, but the Mecker-Jones-Jew-
el Milling company makes a be t t e r 
showing. The Duluth-Superior Milling 
company's business showed improve
ment over last year, but was much 
smaller than 1904. A dividend of 2 
per cent on the preferred stock has 
been paid the past two years. 

SHAW WATCHES SITUATION 
Secretary of Treasury Believes Finances 

Wilt Adjust Themselves. 

Washington, Oct. 22.—Secretary Shaw 
Was in Washington yesterday for a con
ference with the president, the nature of 
which Is not known 

Speaking of the financial situation, the 
secretary said that ho had not made up 
his mind whether any assistance from 
the treasury was necessary. He was 
rather inclined to believe, he said, that 
it was not, but he would give the matter 
further attention. He said he would 
keep in close touch with the situation and 
act in acordance with his Judgment, as 
the conditions seemed to warrant. 

l\r 

WASHINGTON NOTES 

Journal Special Service. 
New Yoik, Oct. 22.—That a $500,000,-

000 beef t rus t is in the course of organ
ization, backed by English capital, has 
been confirmed by Frederick Sulzberg
er of the firm of Schwarzchjld & Sulz
berger. 

While declining to enter into a dis
cussion of the matter , Mr. Sulzberger 
said tha t his packinghouse had been in
vited to join, but had absolutely re
fused to be a pa r ty to the merger. 

The Schwarzchild & Sulzberger com
pany takes this stand because such a 
merger could only be operated in direct 
violation of the ant i t rus t law. Mr. Sulz
berger would not admit having heard 
tha t the western interests had endeav
ored to obtain capital from New York 
bankers and had been turned down by 
them for fear of the strong arm of the 
government. 

Amazed b y Plans . 

Thru cne of the most prominent bank
ers of this city i t was learned t h a t an 
a t tempt had really Tieen made to ob
tain the money in this city. Fo r busi
ness reasons, not one New York bank
er familiar with the scheme of con
solidation of American packing plants 
would permit the use of his name. 

That bankers here are amazed a t the 
audaci ty of the promotion is shown by 
the fact t h a t four of the most promi
nent bankers of this ci ty were in con* 
ference not far from t h e Hotel Neth-
erland. Each one agreed tha t i t would 
be impossible to form a legal packing 
combination in th is country. 

NO CHANGE IN PRICES 
OF PRISON-HADE TWINE 

communication ,is cut off. All wires 
are down. " 

A flagman- -was *fouiid dead near 
Granger and another^ man was found 
on the t rack uncojuicious and bauly 
frozen. 

One building a t . Green Eiver was 
demolished by t h e ' wind and snow. 

The news from northern and central 
Wyoming reports practically the same 
conditions. Stockmen are apprehen
sive of great losses. 

Bruised Sufferers Saved. 

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 22.—The steamer 
Alton has arrived with twenty-four sur
vivors of houseboat No. 4, which was 
engaged in building the extension of 
the Florida East Coast railroad to Key 
West . 

The rescued men were bruised and 
torn in their efforts to keep their hold 
upon the wreckage t o which they had 
clung after t he houseboat went to 

Eieces. There were 137 men on the 
ouseboat a t the time. If is believed 

tha t at- least twenty lost their lives. 
The houseboat b roke up into rafts 

and to those the suryivors clung. 

Many Wires Broken, f 

Special to Tfe« Journal. 
Fergus Falls, Minn.,Oct. 22,5—The first 

for the s ta te on a salary of $5,000, then 
Mr. Cole may save the s ta te a t least 
naif a million on the same salary by 
doing his f u l t duty. 

The ,i«dge delivered one of the best 
speeches heard in the campaign and it 
was the general belief of those who 
heard him tha t the governor's «'unan
swerable account of his s t e w a r d s h i p " 
is sorely in need of patching. 

DEMS. WANT TO DEBATE 

Extend Sweeping Challenge to Repub
licans of Winona. 

Special to The Journal. 
Winona, Minn., Oct. 22.—Fresh life 

"has been injected into the local cam
paign by a let ter sent by Judge H. L. 
Buck, chairman of the democratic 
county committee, to Judge D E. 
Vance, chairman of the republican 
county committee. He invites the re
publicans tb assist in arranging for a 
joint debate between Pa t r ick Fi tzpat-
rick, democratic nominee for state sen
ator, and E. K. Tarbell, the republican 
nominee; also between R. A. Randall, 
democrat, and Earl Simpson, repub
lican, respective nominees for county 

i a t torney, and W. T* Valentine, demo
crat, and Judge D. E. Vance, ' repub-

jlican,,.,nominees, for probate judge. The 
Communication "'Says: ' 

'*These gentlemen undoubtedly know 
why they arev candidates for the sev
eral offices and are undoubtedly able 
to tell why, and also* give t h e people 
Some enlightenment as to the duties 

iOf such offices, and we are sure the 
people «re interested above all things 
in the Utriess of their trablic servants. 

• I t is proposed to cOBfine the mat te r 
discussed to the duties of tlie several 
offices, t h e expenses of t h e aneetings 
to be borne equally by the two com
mittees. 

The republican eommittee has not yet 
'replied. 

ACCUSES WHISKY TRUST 
Lawyer Declares Dist i l lers ' Corporation 

H a s Almost Trebled Alcohol Price 
Journal Special Service. 

Baltimore, Oct. '22.—Lawver William 
T. Colton has been retained by a num
ber of concerns in and outside of Balti
more to call President Roosevelt 's at
tention to evidence which has been col
lected for the prosecution of the Dis
t i l le rs ' Securities corporation on a 
charge of maintaining an alcohol t rust . 

Colton said tha t as long as there was 
free competition the price of alcohol 
remained at 11 cents â  gallon, but tha t 
thru an " i l l ega l consp i racy" the price 
was raised 31 cents. 

The t rus t , he savs, ""controls 80 per 
cent of the output. He declared tha t 
evidence in his possession shows con
clusively the existence of an agreement 
between manufacturers of alcohol to 
fix prices. 

PERIL IN RACE PROBLEM 

where in the Russian provinces the 
peasants are selling off their cattle for 
a few rubles an animal and are with 
difficulty finding purchasers. 

This yea r ' s crops are a failure and 
the a r tnmn sowings are effected with 
difficulty, or not a t all. Extensive 
emigration is taking place from the cen
tral districts. A laige proportion of 
the peasants are subsisting on the soup 
kitchens established in g rea t numbers 
by the zemstvos, but the resources of l 
these institutions must soon fail, and 
i t is expected tha t in a few weeks many 
deaths from starvation will occur. 

CLEMENCEAU AT 
• WORK ON CABINET 

Foreign Office Offered to Poin-
care, But Declined Place 

for Picquart. 

Paris , Oct. 22.—M. Clemeneeau has 
"begun tbevformation^>f a cabinet. B e ' 
offered the foreign office portfolio to 
M. Poincare, minister of finance in the 
Sarrien administration, who declined. 
M. Caillaux, who was finance minister 
in the Waldeck-Rousseau cabinet, has 
accepted the portfolio of finance. I t is 
regarded as certain tha t M. Briand, 
minister of public worship; M. Barthou, 
minister of public works; M. Ruau, 
minister of agriculture; M. Thomson, 
minister of marine, and M. Doumergue, 
minister of commerce, will remain, and 
General Picquart will get the war port
folio. A new ministry of labor may 
be created, with M. Viviani, the well-
known socialist deputy, at its head. 

The portfolio of minister of justice, 
it is understood, will be offered to M. 
Millerand. 

ROAD EVADES GANADA 
WHILE NATION SLEEPS 

Youngblood Declares Senator Ti l lman's 
. Ut terances Have Foundation. 

Special to The Journal. 
Washington, Oct. 22.—Colonel William 

H. Youngblood of Alabama, former au
ditor in the t reasury department, and 

The following appointments bare been made 
In the rural carrier force, commencing NOT. 1: 
Clear Lafce, Mine., Par Paulson carrier, Ida M. 
Paulson substitute, route No 2; Reynolds, N. D., 
Ole A. Nelson, routes No. 2 and No. 3; Brook
ings. S D . Cart M. Christoffergen carrier, Claus 
Drbdabl substitute, route No. 6; Wessington 
Springs, S. D., John Spencer carrier, Harry A. 
Vessey substitute, route No. 1. 

The following fourth-class postmasters haye 
been appointed. Raymond Dickinson, Solway, 
Beltrami county, Minn., Tice H. N. McICee, re
signed; Paul L. Busbey, "Wright, Carleton eoun-
ty, Minn , Tice J. H. Shelton, resigned; Alex
ander L. Williams, Warner, Brown county. 
S. D., Tice B. A. Estey, resigned; Monroe V. 
Frarier. Readstown, Vernon „countr, Wis-, Tice 
W. H. Maibeiv resigned; Michael Davids, White 
Earth, Becker county, Minn., Tice I. McTaTish, 
resigned. 

General McKenxie, chief of engineers of the 
regular army, formerly stationed at St. Paul, 

snowstorm of' the season covered the | who has been prominent m the eoun 
eround to a depth of several inches, i cils^of the republican party, doesjaot 
The fall was accompanied by a terrific ' '"''" 
northeast wind, which played havoc 
with telegraph ajid .telephone wires. 
Repair crew* which began work yes 

Special to The Journal. 
Sti l lwater, Minn., Oct. 22.—Prices 

for twine manufactured a t the s ta te 
prison will be the same for 1907 as 
they were last season, the board of con
trol and Warden Wolfer having fixed 
the price as follows: 

Per Pound. 
Standard, 500 feet to pound 8%c 
Sisal, 600 feet to pound 8%c 
Standard manila. 550 feet to pound 9%c 
Pure manUa, 600 feet to pound 10%c 

Many requests for club order b lanks 
a re pouring in*and Wajrde Wolfer says 
tjiat many orders for twine in carload 
lots 4are being booked. I t is2 in his 
opinion, an indication tha t Minnesota 
farmers will again take kindly to 
prison twine and t h a t the s ta te will 

has just received a degree of doctor of science have no trouble in disposing of i t s en-
from the University of Pennsyrrania. t i r e product. 

terday say there were fifty breaks along 
the Great Nor thern between this city 
and Fargo . . „ 

H e a v y Fal l a t Breckenridge. 
Special to The Journal. (. 

Breckenridge, Minn v Oct. 22.—An 
old-fashioned snowstorm is raging and 
six inches of snow have fallen. Rail
road construction work, building oper
ations and threshing, are at a stand
still. Many were caught without fuel 
and some inconvenience if not suffer
ing will result. 

Storm in Minnesota. •* 

Duluth, Minn., O c t . 22.—A blanket 
of heavy snow six inches or more fell 
last n ight in northeastern Minnesota, 
covering the Vermillion and Mesaba 
ranges and extending as far west as 
Fosston. Cass Lake , Bemidji, Vir-

f inia, Eveleth and other cities report 
eavy snow. ,, 

Eve ry House Wrecked. 
Miami, Pla., Oct. 22.—Reports from 

Long Key say every house was demol
ished by Thursday ' s storm. I t was 
there t h a t so many of the men em
ployed on the Florida East Coast rail
way extension lost their liyes. 

Bad in Nebraska. 
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 22.—-In south

west Nebraska snow is reportecT as far 
east as Oxford. A'hjeavy sleet fell in 
tha t section before t h e snow. High 
wind and weather conditions "have de
layed t ra ins many hpurs. , , 

Steamer Tota l^Wreok/ i* v ' 

Norfolk, V k v 0 ^ 2 2 . — f f i e steanipr 
George FarweU, ttwrbe'r lalen, ' ' from 
Jacksonvil le, Fla. , for New Haven, 
Conn., is ashore off Cape Henry and 
will pTobably be» a total loss, but all 
on board were saved., s* 

hesitate to say that , in his opinion, 
the negro problem is the most impor
t an t confronting the nation today. 

li Senator Tillman speaks no idle 
words. A* great danger is ahead of us, *' 
said Colonel Youngblood. 

In discussing the problem, Colonel 
Youngblood took a look backward and 
recalled experiences of his own before 
the war. Following the history of the 
last forty years, he insisted tha t the 
race issue and the sectional issues run 
on parallel lines. 

Special to The Journal. 
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 22.—Quietly and 

w^bou t the slightest manifestation to 
indicate tha t anything unusual had hap
pened, one of the biggest revolutions 
in the railway world haB jus t been ac
complished. I t is in connection with 
the completion of the " Y " tha t con
nects the Delaware & Hudson railway 
with the Canadian Pacific system at St. 
Constant. 

Much has been wri t ten and much has 
been denied as to the part t ha t the Del
aware & Hudson is to plav in Cana
dian transportat ion, but a high author
i ty in the railway circles of this coun
t ry s tates tha t an agreement has been 
entered into with the Canadian Pacific 
b.y which the Delaware & Hudson t ra ins 
will be able to enter Montfeal in De
cember next. The Delaware & Hudson 
contract with the Grand Trunk expires' 
on the 30th of -June next, and i t is to 
provide against possible eventualities 
t ha t t he present arrangement has been 
made with the Canadian Pacific, i 

The question th«t is puzzling promi
nent Canadian railway officials a t the 
moment, is where tbp ul t imate terminus 
of the Delaware & Hudson will be . I t 
is recognized tha t the company means 
to provide i ts own terminals in Mon
treal, with a line to Quebec as an im
portant auxil iary for traffic develop
ment. This line is now being built . 

POWERS 
Nicollet. Fifth S t . F i r s t Ave. S. 

Groceries. 
Our great buying power to

gether with our tremendous out
let assures you of lowest pnees 
always and of fresh goods at all 
times. We quote a few— 

Tuesday Specials. 
Beans—Extra fancy 

hand- A 
picked ^T 

Oxford Soap f r v 
sale T u e s d a y . * " 

Fels-Naptha 
soap sale 

(Sale Limited.) 

Sapolio -^ 10c bars 
special 

Yeast Foam 
per pack-

for ILoC 
large *)Cn 
bars *t*J\* 

6LT.25C 

3 " s . 20c 
Fresh and new, at , 

3c 
| u | | ——Absolutely p o r e ; all 
J t / U j flavors; -i / \ - » 
p u t up in w a t e r I i l £ 
tumble rs ; each. * 

N. 
Telephone Your Order. 

W — Main 4700. T. C—162. 

Meat dept 
C. F. WITT, Manager . 

F ine Lo t of Fresh +{\ 
. Fowl, a t per lb I t M 

Sugar Cured Picn ic < o 
Hams, a t per lb O ' 

Boneless Flank Corned <? 
Beef at , per pound %J' 

Shoulder Corned Beef, AC 
at , per lb v l l 

F ine Ohio Swiss | ^j. 
Cheese, at , pound I / ' 

Large Hubbard Squash, *j 
special, each * ' 

—TELEPHONES— 

N. W. Main 4500 and 4501. 
Twin City, 86 and 116. 

Now is the time when Rubbers are 
a necessity. 
We find that we ha\e an over-suo-
ply of Women's First Quality 
Hood Rubbers in medium widths. 
So we will take advantage of the 
weather conditions to reduce this 
stock. - -
These are our regular 
60c Storm Rubbers. 
spring heels, sizes 2% 
to 7. Heels, sizes 2% 
to 8 Special for 
Tuesday at, pa i r . . . . 

RUSSIANS AFFRONT JAPS 

CROWDS VIEW MOB'S WORKiCons111 ° e ^ ^ 2?6 1 ACC°m" moaations a t Harn t tu 
Negro Left Hanging All Morning After 

Lynchers ' Execution. 
Journal Special Servioe. 

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 22.—Rober„ Clark, 
alias Dan Dove, a negro whose home 
was in Kansas City, was taken from 
the Lucedale, Miss., jai l , forty-one miles 
from Mobile, Sunday, by a mob of 300 
men who had gathered from several 
towns, and hanged to a telegraph pole 
in the heart of the city. 

The negro was given a chance to 
pray, and admit ted tha t he had at
tempted to ravish Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. 
Humphreys, wives of wealthy naval 
store operators in tha t section. 

The body hung to the telegraph pole 
until 11 a.m. and was viewed by thou
sands. 

VETERAN BENT ON SUICIDE 
Gettman of Vermillion, S. D., Would Be 

Dead b u t for a Thick Skull. t 

Special to The Journal, * * 
Vermillion, &. D., Oct. 22.—Marsh 

Gettman a t tempted suicide yes terday 
Tsy shooting two shots from 'a 22,-caIiber 
revolver into the back of his "head. The 
bullets flattened upon his skull and did 
bu t l i t t le harm. He is a civil war vet
eran and this was his second a t tempt 

^ u p o n h i s life. 

Mukden, Oct. 22.—Altho the coming 
of Japanese Consul General Hagiwara 
was announced in advance, the hotels 
of Harbin refused him accommodation. 
Consul General Hagiwara went to Har
bin to demand an explanation of the 
expulsion of the Japanese officials from 
the Russian sphere in Manchuria, while 
merchants were admitted. The Russian 
authorit ies apologized for the lack of 
courtesy shown Consul General Hagi
wara and explained tha t the Japanese 
officials were refused entrance into the 
Russian sphere owing to a mistake as 
to the line of demarcation. The Jap
anese rai lway terminus is within five 
miles of tha t of the Russian. The Rus
sian consul and t raders of Mukden 
are negotiat ing with a view of linking 
tfye two together. 

- STOLWATEB OOTOGEHABIAN IS DEAD. 
Special to The Journal. 

Stillwuter. Minn., Oct. 28—Michael Mallojr. 
for/ nianj years a resident of Stillwater, died 
yehtprday at the borne of bis daughter, Mrs. 
SeXton. He was 84 years old. He bad two 
eontu John of Superior, Wis., apd Michael of 
Minot N. D. His funeral wni be held to-
morrtftr.'—The new building of the First Na
tional tenk. costing $50,OOJ. was completed last 
we&Taad occupied today. Hundreds, of citteeiut 
visited it today to admire its costly finishing. 
It Is one of the finest bank bnUdings in. tb* 
Btate.—Mra. James Kelly, who has been an 
invalid for seven or eight years, has been fall
ing of late until her condition is critical. I t 
la thought she can survive- but a f«w days. c?k 

CONSUMERS SAFE, HE SAYS 
Farmers Do Net Intend ta Pinch Publlo 

with Wheat Deal. 

Topeka. Kan Oct 11 —The Farmers* 
Co-operative Business congress, u i th a 
large attendance of delegates from the 
western and southern states met heia 
today. C W Peckham of Haven, Kan., 
president of the Fanners ' Elevator asso
ciation of Kansas, speaking of the con
gress, said* 

"Our purpose of calling this kind of a 
meeting is to more closely unite the ag
ricultural interests of the west and 
south It is not our intention to organize 
a trust of farmers. It has been said 
that we purpose to increase the price of 
wheat a stated amount. This we fntend 
to do, but not by organizing aijd de
manding that the consumers pajr that 
for our produce. If we can sell our prod
ucts to the southern associations • a t a 
higher pi ice than we receive from the 
middlemen and can enable the southern 
producers to hold their product we will 
work out a plan whereby the price of 
farm products will naturally work 
h'gher." 
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